[The diagnostic of chronic syndrome of disseminated intravascular blood coagulation in patients with damaged spleen in remote post-operative period.]
The study was carried out concerning analysis of coagulation homeostasis in 70 patients earlier subjected to damage of spleen because of closed trauma of abdomen. From the moment of surgical intervention passed no less than one year. The age of the examined patients varied from 20 to 50 years. The average age made up to 45±2 years. The males amounted to 50 and females - to 20. The splenectomy was executed in 50 patients out of all. The organs-preserving operations using CO2 -laser were executed in 20 patients out of all. The comparison group consisted of 30 healthy individuals of both gender and the same age. It is established that execution of organs-preserving operations under trauma of spleen prevents development of syndrome of chronic disseminated intravascular coagulation of blood. In patients after splenectomy the signs of this process were detected and at that no clinical manifestations were detected. That is, it is possible to affirm presence of chronic latent ongoing disseminated intravascular coagulation of blood in patients of the given category.